A protocol for maxillary reconstruction following oncology resection using zygomatic implants.
The purpose of this clinical report is to present a surgical and prosthodontic reconstructive protocol for 20 patients who underwent maxillary resection following malignancy to the head and neck region. This protocol was developed over a period of 7 years while treating a series of 20 maxillary resections due to oncology. Patients were reconstructed prosthodontically using fixed-removable overdentures or fixed prostheses, with and without separate obturators. The treatment protocol includes a comprehensive diagnostic phase, resection surgery with immediate implant placement and temporary obturation, post resection evaluation, and prosthodontic rehabilitation. Treatment periods ranged from 6 to 96 months and success was evaluated using strict clinical, radiologic, esthetic, and functional criteria. Postsurgical radiology was undertaken at 6 monthly intervals. Almost all maxillary defects resulting from anatomic disruption of the maxillofacial complex can be well rehabilitated functionally and esthetically using this protocol in conjunction with standard implantology and fixed/fixed-removable prosthodontic principles. This protocol simplifies the rehabilitation and management of these defects by reducing surgical intervention, hosptilization, postoperative morbidity and treatment time, and prosthodontic procedural complications.